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Alien invasive plant species
are a major threat world-
wide. In Sri Lanka, the

situation is much worse because
it threatens the native species.

These non indigenous species
have adverse effects on the habi-
tats. They invade economically,
environmentally or ecologically
and are one of the major threats
to croplands, forests, aquatic and
wetlands in Sri Lanka, affecting
the production and biodiversity
of all ecosystems.

However, due to community
projects assisted by the UNDP’s
GEF/SGP, initiatives taken espe-
cially by the village communities
had shown positive results in not
only controlling the menace but
also planting 

Arunalu Community
Development Center (ACDC)’s
project initiated with the objec-
tives to control the spread of
these invasive plants in the
Matale district, preparing a data
base on the extent of invasive
plants within the district, con-
ducting awareness raising pro-
grams for the local community
and public officers, organizing
Shramadana campaigns and
introducing new ways of using
invasive plants to generate
income, has brought in the
expected results.

Speaking to The Island

Financial Review, ACDC
Secretary Lionel Perera says ini-
tially they conducted 20 pro-
grammes to create awareness.

“We

were assisted by Agrarian
Development officers, senior
agricultural research and pro-
duction assistants and officers of
farmer organizations from
Agrarian service centers. The
guidance given by Chairman
K.B. Athudha, who is the former
Government Agent in the
Mathale District-is a source of
strength to everyone”

Information on the extent of
invasive plant species in 11
Divisional Sectariates (DS) divi-
sions was gathered from
Agricultural research and pro-
duction assistants by using a
questionnaire.

He says they believe that
most of the invasive plant
species found in the Sri Lanka
eco system are concentrated in
the Matale District. Yoda
Nidikumba (Mimosa pigra),
Japan jabara (Echhornia cras-
sipes), Hambu pan (Typha augus-
tifolia) are identified as three
main invasive plants posing a

threat to the irri-
gation system

in the

upper Mahaveli region and also
fishing industry in the district.

Day to day activities of the
people using the water ways are
also being affected by these inva-
sive plants, he says.

Using the questionnaire they
prepared a data base. He says
two user friendly leaflets and
attractively designed posters
printed for distribution among
the public provided very useful
information on invasive plant
species.

“We conducted 42 awareness
programs and Shramadana cam-
paigns throughout the district
targeting the people from areas
particularly affected by the inva-
sive plants. This included two
hectares  affected by Mimosa
pigra that was cleared were the
Yatigalpoththa village Tank
Beeridiwela tank and two sides
of the Mahaweli water canal and
Serudandapola area in Naula,’
added Lionel.

Machines were used to clear
the Yatigalpoththa village tank.
The members of the farmer
organizations in these areas
gave their fullest sup-

port.

Selecting a village tank in
Wahakotte, which was highly
affected by Japan jabara
(Echhornia crassipes), they
cleared it and used the sediment
to make compost for which they
received money from the ACDC
revolving fund. The project tried
to introduce other ways of gener-
ating additional income using
invasive plants like Typha
augustifolia and Echhornia cras-
sipes and conducted relevant
training programs in Dambulla
and Thalakiriyagama.

He says as a result of aware-
ness programs people are now
knowledgeable about the harm-
ful effects of Mimosa pigra grow-
ing on their lands. “We have
taken the initiative to improve
biodiversity by planting Kubuk
and Mee”.

Lionel also says that there
are notable improvements in
daily income of the villagers fol-
lowing the revival of inland fish-
ing, improvement in cattle rear-

ing and agricul-

tural activities after the areas
affected   by invasive plants were
cleared under the project.

Echhornia crassipes is being
used by farmers to make com-
post which can serve as manure
for their cultivations. Most of
the village tanks and irrigation
water ways are being used for
day to day activities as they are
now free of invasive plans.

Furthermore, he says groups
of village women after receiving
handicraft training are enthusi-
astically engaged in producing
handicraft items like baskets,
bags and purses using the
Hambu pan (Typha augustifolia)
invasive plant they regularly
remove from the lake.

“Their handicrafts were rec-
ognized as the best in the
Central Province by the District
Industrial Ministry and they
have displayed their items at
exhibitions and approached

tourist hotels in the area to sell
their products. Three of the
trainees who were selected to act

as village instruc-
tors are

now earn-
ing a

monthly income of more than
Rs. 1500.00. each” He says
already 75 women are trained in
using dried plants for handi-
crafts.

One group member has pur-
chased a sewing machine on a
hire purchase basis to improve
her handicraft trade.

Following project activities
eight acres of capacity were
improved and with the rise in
water level and 4000 fingerlings
that would fetch 4000 kilos of
catch would give a profit of Rs.
600,000. Furthermore 60 farmers
who had suspended paddy farm-
ing for nearly eight years due to
lack of irrigation have recom-
menced cultivation. “We strongly
believe that fishing industry will
flourish due to our timely initia-
tives,” he added.

After controlling invasive
plants the tank is used for daily
livelihood activities as well as
agriculture, inland fishing, and
cattle rearing. The support and
cooperation of the District and
Divisional Secretariats as well as
the commitment and vigilance of
the local community is neces-
sary to ensure the continuation
of the project initiated measures
to control the invasive plants.

The project has attracted
attention and interest from the

Naula Divisional Secretary who
was inspired by their work and
achievements to set up
Nidikumba (Mimosa pigra) con-
trolling committees in his divi-
sion.
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